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No. 2002-116

AN ACT

FIB 582

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherprovidingfor criminal mischief,for institutional vandalism,for
criminal trespassandfor retail theft.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3304(a)of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand thesection is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3304. Criminal mischief.

(a) Offensedeflned.—Apersonis guilty of criminalmischiefif he:
(1) damagestangiblepropertyof anotherintentionally, recklessly,or

by negligencein the employmentof fire, explosives,or otherdangerous
meanslistedin section3302(a)of this title (relating tocausingor risking
catastrophe);

(2) intentionally or recklesslytamperswith tangible property of
anothersoasto endangerpersonor property;

(3) intentionallyor recklesslycausesanotherto sufferpecuniaryloss
by deceptionor threat; [or]

(4) intentionally defacesor otherwisedamagestangible public
propertyor tangiblepropertyof anotherwith [an] graffiti by use of any
aerosol spray-paint can, broad-tipped indelible marker or similar
markingdevice;or

(5) intentionally damagesrealorpersonalpropertyofanother.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section, the term“graffiti” meansan
unauthorizedinscription, word, figure, mark or design which is written,
marked,etched,scratched,drawn orpainted.

Section 2. Section3307(a)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 3307. Institutionalvandalism.

(a) Offensesdefined.—A personcommits the offenseof institutional
vandalismif heknowingly desecrates,as defined in section 5509 (relating
to desecrationor saleof1 veneratedobjects),vandalizes,defacesor otherwise
damages:

(1) anychurch,synagogueor other facility or placeusedfor religious
worship or otherreligiouspurposes;

(2) any cemetery,mortuaryor other facility usedfor the purposeof
burialor memorializingthedead;
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(3) any school, educationalfacility, communitycenter,municipal
building, courthousefacility, State or local governmentbuilding or
vehicleor juveniledetentioncenter;

(4) the groundsadjacentto andownedor occupiedby anyfacility set
forth in paragraph(1), (2) or (3); or

(5) any personalproperty located in any facility set forth in this
subsection.

Section 3. Section 3503(b) of Title 18 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 3503. Criminal trespass.

(b) Defianttrespasser.—
(1) A personcommitsan offenseif, knowing that he is not licensed

or privilegedto do so, he entersor remainsin anyplaceas to which
noticeagainsttrespassis givenby

(i) actualcommunicationto theactor; [or]
(ii) postingin a mannerprescribedby law or reasonablylikely to

cometo theattentionof intruders;[or]
(iii) fencing or other enclosuremanifestly designedto exclude

intruders~.];
(iv) noticespostedin a mannerprescribedby law orreasonably

likely to cometo the person’sattention at each entranceof school
grounds that visitors are prohibited without authorizationfrom a
designatedschool, centerorprogramofficial; or

(v) an actual communication to the actor to leave school
groundsascommunicatedby a school, centeror program official,
employeeoragentor a law enforcementofficer.
(2) [An] Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (1)(v), an offenseunder

this subsectionconstitutesa misdemeanorof the third degreeif the
offenderdefiesanorderto leavepersonallycommunicatedto him by the
owner of the premisesor other authorizedperson. An offenseunder
paragraph (1)(v) constitutes a misdemeanor of the first degree.
Otherwiseit is asummaryoffense.

(d) Definition.—As usedin this section, the term “school grounds”
means any building of or grounds of any elementary or secondary
publicly funded educational institution, any elementary or secondary
private schoollicensedby the Departmentof Education,any elementary
or secondaryparochial school, any certjfied day-care center or any
licensedpreschoolprogram.

Section4. Section3929(b)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 3929. Retail theft.

(b) Grading.—
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(1) Retail theft constitutesa:
(i) Summaryoffensewhen the offenseis a first offenseandthe

valueof themerchandiseis lessthan$150.
(ii) Misdemeanorof the seconddegreewhen the offense is a

secondoffenseandthevalueof themerchandiseis lessthan~15Q.
(iii) Misdemeanorof the first degreewhentheoffenseis a firstor

secondoffenseandthevalueof themerchandiseis $150or more.
(iv) Felony of the third degreewhen the offense is a third or

subsequentoffense,regardlessof thevalueof themerchandise.
(v) Felonyof the third degreewhenthe amountinvolvedexceeds

$2,000or if themerchandiseinvolvedis afirearmor amotorvehicle.
(1.1) Any person who is convictedunder subsection(a) of retail

theftof motorfuel may, in addition to any otherpenalty imposed,be
sentencedasfollows:

(i) For afirst offense,to paya fine of not lessthan $100 nor
more than $250.

(ii) For a secondoffense,to payafine of notlessthan $250nor
more than $500.

(iii) For a third or subsequentoffense,to payafine of not less
than $500, or the court may order the operatingprivilege of the
person suspendedfor 30 days. A copy of the order shall be
transmittedtothe Departmentof Transportation.
(2) Amounts involved in retail thefts committed pursuantto one

schemeor courseof conduct,whether from the same store or retail
mercantile establishment or several stores or retail mercantile
establishments,may be aggregatedin determining the gradeof the
offense.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3929(b)shall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The2nddayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


